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Rotary Cftrbs Raise S4O00 For Preserlration
The Rotary Clubs of Passaic County raised $4000
at this year's beefsteak dinner dance on October 6.
This event, now in its tenth year, has raised over
$65,000 for the preservation and care of the Historical Society's collection of Passaic County materials.
One hundred fifty guests turned out at the United
Food and Commercial Workers Union Hall in Llttle
Falls to enjoy delicious beefsteak catered by Baskingers of Clifton, the comedic talent of Pete
Delorenzo, and the lively music of the Saddle River

facts, book binding and repair, the purchase of archi-

Big Band.

committee for their hard work and dedication to the
project and Rotarians and friends of the Historical

The funds raised by the beefsteak dinner dance are
used for professional conservation treatment of arti-

val storage material and supplies, and help support a
part-time collections storage aide. Last year, Rotary
money was used to clean and preserve one thousand
pieces from the Bertha Schaefer Koempel Spoon Col.
lection and a painting by local artist Julian Rix, and to

print and document
collections. This work would not have been possible
purchase archival boxes for the

without Rotary support. The Society gratefully
acknowledges the beefsteak dinner dance organizing

Society for their continuing support of the event.

Crisis At The Casfle
to the

overwhelming response of our
members and friends, the Society has raised nearly
$9000 towards the costs of renting an off-site storage
unit and removing a portion of its endangered collections to this unit. Society President Thomas D.
Dayspring statedr "'We are very heartened by the
response of our membership and friends to the storage crisis and thank them for their generosity. However, the Society will need to develop new ongoing
funding mechanisms to help defray these long term

Thanks

-

Ilpdate

storage expenses." President Dayspring and the Board

will be making this critical funding issue a priority for
(continued next page)
the upcoming year.

Fragile prints from the Society's collection are inventoried and packed into archival storage boxes lined with
acid free tissue for removal to the new etorage unit.

CRISIS UPDATE

ftontinued from pase

1)

To date, Society Curator Andrew Shick, interns,
and volunteers have removed approximately 50olo of
the endangered paper collections to the new storage
vault. This process has included purchasing and erecting 17 ft. high shelving units to maximize storage
space in the unit and inventorying and boxing items

for removal. Eighty archival storage boxes from the
Society for the Establishment of Useful Manufactures
Collection, the Wright Aeronautical Collection, the
Harry B. Haines Collection, the Family Bible Collection, and approximately 20,000 photographs have
been moved. During this process, the Society has also
rediscovered some important photographic images.
These include a group of East Side Park views circa
1913 from the S.U.M. collection, and photographs of
the construction and occupation of the old Curtis
Wright Airplane Engine plant which now houses our
new storage vault. The Society will keep members
updated on the progress of the removal process in
upcoming issues of Castle Lite.
Society Curator Andrew Shick at the new etorage unit.
Twelve foot high ehelving units have been inatalled to

etore the Society's document and photographic
collections.
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Exhibit Schedule
l[ew Acquisitions
Postcards of Paterson and Passaic County,

Decem.ber 9, 1990. February 3,1991
"Through a Child's Eyes: A Look at Christmas
Past," an exhibit of antique children's toys and
games in a traditional holiday setting.

c.1908-1914. Leon Castner, Branchvifle, N.J.

Three Mahogany Chairs, sold by Walter Lambert in 1925. Edward Cannel, New York City.

February 9, L99L - March 4,1991
"Highlights from the Collections," a selection of
objects in the Society's collections which porrray
its richness and variety.

Crystal Fruit Compote and Oriental Carpet.
Kathryn Stanley Dohr, New York City.

Letter from Peter f)'ackenbush & Co. to
Mr. James Vaal, L891. Fritz C. Guarino, Laguna
Hills, California.

Two sets.of stereoptician slides of the Great
Falls Area, c.l9tZ. Elizabeth K. Farnham, Lake Pleasant, New York.

April 20, L99l - October 1991
"On a Lazy Day: Leisure Activities in

Passaic

County 1850-1950," an exhibit focusing on the
various leisure activities of county residents that
developed after the Civil War.
This exhibit schedule is subject to change due to
possible castle restoration. Contact the Society for
the latest information.

Genealogy Club
Calendar
Winter 1991

FoIk Finder
The Folk Finder column is devoted to helping genealogical researchers locate northern New Jersey ancestors/
descendants. !7e invite researchers to submit requests
for help, inquiries about family names or queries concerning the exchange of family information. If you can
of our submitters, please contact them directly,
or call the office (201) 881-7761.

JANUARY

12

Club Workshop

assist any

1. David Henry, P.O. Box 61015, Sunyvale, CA 94088-

FEBRUARY 9
"Sussex County Land Records"
Richard M. Stevens, PhD.

1015, seeks any information on the following ances-

tors: PETER A. DAVENPORT and wife MARTHA
(?). Daughter SARAH, b. 1806 in West Milford, m.

GARRET TALLMAN, son of IACOB G. and
SARAH OST. JOHN FRANCISCO andJANE (?).
Jane was b. i802. Daughter EMILY, b. 1833, d. 28

May 1879 at Butler/Bloomingdale, m. HENRY
CARMAN ca. 1850. PETER W. MABEY, b. 1835,
m. ANNA ELIZA(?). Daughter ELMIRA/ALMYRA,
b. 1856 in Bloomingdale, m. JOHN P. CARMAN,

join

us if you have an interest in your family
and its heritage. Membership in the Club is free to all
Society members; guests may attend up to two meetings before joining. The Club meets at Lambert Castle on the second Saturday of each month except
December, June, July, and August. Meetings begin
promptly at 10 a.m. For more information, please call
the Society office at 881-2761,.
Please

2. Evelyn Anne Pinckney,

14 Courtney Avenue, Newport News, VA 23601, would appreciate any information concerning the following: OLIVE EMMA
LEAK, daughter of JOSEPH LEAK and MARY
MATHIAS, b.25 April1870, m. GEORGE\YASHINGTON PINCKNEY, b. I842. ISSAC LEMING,
father of GABRIEL,JOHN, b. L?82, MEKIEL, b. 15
Sept. 1770, and CHARLES. ISAAC SARGEANT,
son of \YILLIAM HENRY SARGEANT and ELIZABETH \UFSTON, immigrated to U.S. in 1891
from Birmingham, England. William Sargeant m.
HANNAH LLOYD, daughter of HENRY LLOYD
and SARAH SPILSBURY. Hannah was also born in

Birmingham, England, She i'mmigrated to the U.S. in
1

888.

3. DanielJ. Mathews,

Nl

169 Rafkind Road, Bloomingdale,

07403, seeks information'about Frederick K.
Mathews b, 20 Sept. 1801, d. 10 April 1865. Frederick Mathews resided in West Milford Township.

4. Evan Thompson,

15 Ox Yoke Drive, Simsbury, CT
06070, is searching for the parents of SAMUEL and
PETER LOZO. The surname is spelled in various
ways: LOZOW, LOZAW, LOZEAU oTLOISEAU.

Samuel m. SUSAN RIGGS; Peter m. AMELIA
(PERMELIA?).

5. Ann Lounsberry .Rampke, P.O. Box 571, Molalla,

Oregon 97038, is researching the RICE family of
Ringwood, NJ. MICHAEL RICE b. March 1764 and
served in the Revolutionary !7ar as a teamster under
Captain Jacobs, Wagonmaster General's Dept.
Michael married RACHEL BEAN KESTER.

Michael's sister, CORNELIA RICE, m. JAMES
BROOKE. Michael and Cornelia were born in Ringwood and later lived in Morristown, NJ.

--.*-.-/

Friends' Activities
The Friends of the

Counry Historical Society
have had a busy and successful fall calendar of evenrs.
Passaic

The purpose of the group is ro promote interest in
the Historical Society through programs and to raise
funds for the purchase of needed equipment. In
October, the Friends held a Calligraphy \Torkshop
taught by member Laurel Cebra. Participants learned
the basic pen strokes of this graceful writing style. In
November, the Friends took two buses to visit Ellis
Island and the Statue of Liberty. Not only was rhe
weather warm and pleasant, but a great time was had
by all.

The Friends are currently sponsoring a quilt raffle
to benefit the Hisrorical Society. First prize is a full
size handmade tied quilt (a $500 value) donated
by Anna Macaluso and Joanne Lepore. Second prize is
a hand stitched baby quilt (a $i5 value) provided by
Bea Van \07yck and jo Frega. The drawing will be held
Tuesday, Feburary 12,l99l at 8 p.m. Ticket holders
need not be present to win. Chances are $1 each or
$10 for a convenient book of ten. Raffles are available at the Historical Society. For more information,
please call881-2761.

